
Ihc farmer's department,
The Effects of the War on Agri-

culture.
The 'war is destined to make great

changes in the social condition of

American farmers. Hitherto
have not occupied that position which

is accorded to agriculturalists in old-
er countries. With cheap lan I,

dear labor and low prices, farming
has not been as remunerative as many
other vocations. Wealth has accu-
mulated in.cities and villages rather
than in the country, and farmers
themselves have not been indisposed j
to their sons engaging in trade ratti-

er than in agriculture. The war will
change all this. Trade adds little or

nothing 10 our national wealth. It is ,
true that we must have '? middle
men"?men who make a living by |
buying from those who v.ili to sell, |

' and selling to those who wish to buy |
hut it is not desirable that so much

of the la' or of the country should be
occupied in this way.

Since the war commenced large *
fortunes have, been made in trade. I
and this has caused ri influx ot young
men to the cities, fhe tide, howev-
er, is now turning. The war?trie :
most gigantic and expensive of mod- i
ern times ?has absorbed so much oi

the labor of the country, that the ;
non-producing classes are relatively j
vastly more numerous than ever be-1
fore. W»produce leM and consume j
more than during a period of peace.
Prices are regulated by supply and

demand. With the tens and hur. l-

reds of thousands that have left the
farm for the army, the supply me \u25a0£ j
bo less and the dernan 1 greater. i
Prices, therefore, must advance. 1
Trade cannot he as profitable, as a

whole, as it less hitherto fee?r.. The !
intelligence of the country mflst bo j
turned to agriculture. It support-
all other interests. This has always
been the case, but we have, during a

long peace, increased so vastly in ma-

terial prosperity, that those who
cou'd supply us with hi.w is have
obtained a more liberal compen- -

tion than those who furni died th
more necessaries of life. The v. :r
will, in the end make us poorer. We
shall not be aide to waste so much
labor. The cities will feel their de-
pendence on 'he country. The im-
portance of agriculture will ho felt
and acknowledged by all, mill if far-
mers are true to themsolve. , they will
exert a far greater inllu.nce tW>i ev-

er before in this country.
Farmers must take n greater pride

in their business. They should un-
derstand their responsibility and
strive to meet it. They must farm
more irtelligcntly, keep better stock
raise*larger crops, make gr ati-r im-
provement; and systematic tl:« ir lr-
bor. This will be done. If farmer-
themselves, or their sons, do net do it
?if they do not brintr more energy
and intelligence to the cultivation' <si

the soil?others will do so. Agri-
culture willbe more profitable than
it has hitherto been, and will draw to

it t''o capital and intelligence of the
country, l.et farmers, an 1 especial-
ly farmers sons, ponder this matter.

Let them feel assured that g<,n<l
farming will be profitable. Let then;

Let them have faith in tho soil, avd
in thorough cultivation. Let them
not fear to spend money in jndMous
improvement ?in underdrnin/Vg, in
manures, in good implement', in bet-
ter stock and higher feeding. Ibe
soil will prove grateful, :i \A you will
certainly get back with interest all
that into it.? (rtnesec Far-
mer.

\u25a0<» \u25a0->>\u25a0
To CURE SIII!HP ROM JRMPINO-

?A correspondent of the .Ohio Far-
mer given the foXowing curious ac-

count of the me/hod adopted by hiui
to prevent his sheep from jumping
the fences of Jiis pasture ; " I want
to tell you a/out my jumping sheep
and how ] iroke them. 1 got them
in a pen built sufficiently large to
hold them. L them caught the ring-
leaders one at a time, and made a
small hole in each ear. 1 then took
a cord or string and run through the
holes in the ears together close
enough to keep them from working
their ears ; J then let them out and
they are as quite as any sheep."

GOLD STABLES MADE COMFORTA-
BLE.?Western farmers, by driving
A few stakes or setting a few post-
one foot or eighteen inches from the
stable walls, and filling the enterve-
ning space with straw or marsh hay
?using a few boards or poles to hold
the Straw in place?may make their
stables warm and stock comfortable
?thus ui.ik ng a great saving in the i
amount of food consumed, to say no- !
thing ot the inward satisfaction de-
rived from knowing that the brutes
do not suffer from the want of pro-
tection from the cold blasts of win-
ter.

BSf* Pennsylvania and New York
raise more buckwheat than all the
rest of the United States. In ISdO
the total crop in the whole United
States and Territories was 17,500,-
000 bushels; of this Pennsylvania
produced 5, 500,000, and New York
over 5,000,000.

Thomas S. Cushman, of Ray-
mond, Mass., planted thirteen white
beans last, spring, and the product is
three pounds, or 11,568 beang.

EifjF' There is more buckwdieat
raised iu the United States than bar-
ley.

A Guerrilla Raid on Chicago.
Our military authorities wore notified

hy telegraph yesterday of the presence of

sixty mysterious passengers in butternut
uniform on the Chicago, Alton & St.
Louis Railroad, holding tickets for Chi-
cago. These individuals were said to he
armed, hut the utmost efforts of their fel-

low-passengers failed to get any informa-
tion regarding their movements or pur-
poses, except that they v.ere under the
leadership of one Dr. Herrett. or liossett,
of Viindalia, Illinois'. They had no bag-

gage, and they kept tbeir mouths shut
with a vigilance quite uncommon among
persons of their persuasion. The pre-

sumption created by their presence at

Mourning ton. where they transferred them

selves from the Illinois Central to the Al-
ton road, was that they were rebel spie-
or raiders >n ,-nnh for Chicago to make
an attack on Camp Douglas, or to fire the
city on election day, in accordance with
the plan concocted in Canada the other
day,

Last night these sixty guerillas arrived

in Chicago, and proceeded lrora the Al-
ton depot to the Sherman House, where

(hey liquored pretty freely, and after tak-
ing part in the concluding exercises of
Mr. McCortniek's circus, dispersed. Their
presence created no little excitement.
Their unusual attire, their sinister ex-

pression. and their general resemblance
to the prisoners in Camp Douglas, sent a

feeling of mingled horror and animosity
through the crowd. Chicago has never

seen birds of (heir feather except under
the escort of federal troops.

The question arise", what rro those
men here for? To what are we indebted

| for the pleasure of their acquaintance?
: Have they come to give us a St. \lbnns

1 raid, or are they here for the purpose of
: making a hole in the wall of Camp Doug-
| las, or have they came merely to take
! possesion of the ballot-boxes nex' Tues-

j day ? Whichever purpose they may hap-
; r icu to indulge, they may as well under-

stand that thoy cannot be gratified, and
;hat ifthey get out of town without trial
by military commission they may esteem

iliemselves lucky. They pretend to be
! i'? "HiFayette county, and they say that
their mission is motely the peaceful onq
nf voting for .McCormick. One of them
accidentally inquired of a supposed Cop-

-1 perhead "whether the Christian county
; delegation had arrived ?" If their pur-
! poses were merely to carry out a gigantic

scheme ot fraudulent voting, it is not at

all probable that they would te so free to

avow-it. Ifsuch be their purpose, the

I people of Chicago will kn'.w whom to

| hold respotr ible for the consequences.
NIIII

I A dispatch was received from Bkiom-
ingtou»ye»tcrday, stating thrtt another

j batch of <itjhtf/ "butternuts had arrived

i c . rhicago. They took
the train north last night, ana are cxpcct-

; ed to be here at 7 o'clock this morning.
| They have no iNgirage except revolvers.
; WJrat i- their 1 usiness? Who pays their

J expenses? Ask McCorinick and the In-
] vincible Club.

i Every man of this and the former
? v'angs aie members of the " \merican (>r-

iltrof Knights," sworn to help the rebel
causo in every possible way. We ask
itgsin. what does this irruption of armed
men from the South, on the eve of iri

election, into our city, mean? Can any
citizen iloul t their purpose ? Steps should
instantly be taken to protect the city and
guard the polls against the pollution of
these intruders. V\"e arc sounding -no

false alarm. It H the naked, startling
truth, that large gangs of butternut ruffi-
ans from abroad arc pouring into our city

| for some unlawful purpose. They have
1 no business here, but huva ecjnc to per-
petrate villainy.? Chicago Tribv.ut: No-
vember, 7.

CARELESS I'EOI LE. ?Only the other
day our nerves were worked up to ex-
plosion point by an account of a surgical

j operation, by which a woman's trachea
| was opened to remove a silverdime which
| had lodged there. And how on earth
i did a dime over get into a woman's wind-
, pipe? Simply because she was cureless,
| and laughed with her mouth full of small

i coins. Was there no other place where
she could put kr ten cent pieces ?

AY e do feel sorry for a creeping baby
I when it gets hold of the bars of the grate
by mistake, or cutß its fingers, or bumps

j its head, but with grown people, who
j suffer from their own recklessness, wo

! have very little patience.
hat is the use of a woman eouvert-

I iug her mouth into a pin cushion, and
then expecting our sympathy, when a
suddcu suceze or an unexpected cough
imperils her life?

What is the use of a man balancing
himself ou an oscillating chair, instead of
sitting up straight like a Christian? Are
we expected to find viuegar and brown
paper for the contusion on the back of
his head wheu lie finally comes dowu with
a crash ?

\\ hat is the use of women picking the
ears with a lung knitting needle, a;< half
the womeu do, when a child running
against her would send the instrument
three inches into her brain, if she has
any ?

flteii- " Iaui surprised, uiy dear, that I
have never seen you blush." "Tho fact
ii, hug'ottud, I wiu boru to blu»h unseen."

* From tlio Pittsburgh Uasette.

THE AUTUMNWINDS.

Wild, wand-rlnr wind*of .Autumn tiin»*!
V\h *«e plaintive niununriftgs thrillmy earl

1 list your melancholy clilnw,
That »>?<?!? ?- \u25a0 112 wintry tempests near;

Ami - _rl»i«. \u25a0 -.tins ye who roro

Through I1 \v. il» - %;ile an i *»n^grt>re,
I mn.i(!»'vr jots tlrtr «nie were mine

Inthe days of a Auld Lung Syne"

Hut most o'er others' libImourn,
\\ horn nucl War -red scourge hath left

All |i« ;-!« -« f>rlorn?

<M lm«l»au !. sireornome bereft!
Oh ! whonball «- .the the widows* grief,
Or bring the flitherles.l relief
Through tli«* I"'i-r relgii <>f Winter drear,
What hand their foundering bark ahull steer!

0! ye, v.U'J htig the golden chain
Which hind*the heart's \>vrm feeling* frvsl!

Shall misery s ft.-r.-i.ts j.lei l in v i:a

For aye, bI"W the whittling Mast?
Aljm! than heartless man mure kind
Is Want's He.-ii p :ng, and Winter *wind. \u25a0?^
F"f the through d»-alh the surtetor*' wws nifty qn'-U,
And w:iit;ug temp' chant a parting knell!

NEMO.
Ciscixmti, Nov. 30, 18CI.

Too GOOD TO BE LUST.?The exqui-
sites of our Eastern cities sometimes meet

with curious adventures in the ''Far
West." General (wcl!known in Phila-
delphia,) on getting on board of a Mis-
sissippi steamer, after a brief survey of
the company, considered himself so far
removed in point of dignity from the
jeans-clad Kentuekians, Hoosiers, and
\u25a0Huckers around him, that he must Hfeds
trive tlieii! strikin-.' demonstrations >if th°
fact, by refusing to cat with the ordi-
nary jtecl forks use i by the aforesaid

vulgar herd. He therefore, provided
himself with a '.lver fork, and ai he was

aware that ifit was place/1 at one of the
plates, some one of the ronaille might
use it, he handed it to the steward of the
boat, with an injunction to give it to him
on his getting fairly at the dinner table.
The steward promised; but the passen-
gers gut wind ( t the matter, and amongst

them was a brawny Kentuckiin. .On
the fir.-t opportunity which offered he
went on shore and manufactured with
his hunting knife a hu./e wooden fork,
which he also gave to the "teward, with
an i rder to give neither of the forks to

their respective owners until called for.
] be general got seated, and "Oh! K-.un-
tuck" posted him elf opposite to him?-
but the silver fotk was not forthcoming.
"Hand me my fcrk," said he to the
steward Ft was respectfully presented,
'?fcjand me mi/ fork," bawled the Kcn-
tuckian. It was presented,' and piked
into a piece of beef with the utmost grav-
ity. The passengers, who had watched
th: proceeding', could stand it no longer.
They huft into reiterated shouts of laugh-
ter, until tha gentleman, par r.rrelf--nv,
left, it such an infringement upon his
dignity, that he arose in hiirh dudgeor,
and sought the captain of the boat, with
a complaint that his passengers had be-
haved with great rudencs«. "Sir," said
the <? ?] tain, (a real Western man.) with
grave "yuu afte too large a

nun lnr piy little boat. I'm afraid that,
in walking from aids to side, your weight
might caps'/.c her; and you had better go
a-hore!" General C. evaporated at the
first landing.

Tfit: SAHBATM.? Ihe institution of
the Hub bath had its origin in the garden
of Ivlen, when man was in a state of
| rimevul innocence. And it has come
'iiii»rt tons through a period of nearly
sis thousand years, having survived the
revolutions and convulsions which have
buried in oblivion nations, kingdoms arid
empires. a positive enactment, and
its i.li.i»;varKe is demanded with i'nperi-
ousne«s ;. it \ nevertheless designed for
man's highest good. Huch is the me-

chanism of hi,, complex constitution, that
stated periods of rest are absolutely ne-
cessary. Hence the Divine Ruler hav
appniutr.il thut the night shall succeed
day i.i regular succession, a l* a period of
rest, and that a Sabbath shall be observed
after six days' labor and toil. The u»e of
these a i designed l>y the God of nature,
is conducive to man's highest interests,

whether.physical, intellectual or moral.
But i not upon the ground that the
HabbaTi is a ble.ising merely, that we
would ur;-r its obnervance, but upon the
ground of moral obligation.

CS X- Olil Joshua Swallow, a veter-
an minister, was the other day at Clio
preaching "gainst the "spiritual call"-
to the iiiinisti v, anil related an anec-
iliite of Caleb Jones, who gave his es-

P'-rience in this wise: "I was one
day and was called to preach by a
voice saying - Caleb! Caleb!' who
could have called me thus A boy
?n the back part of the congregation,
says, Mr. Swallow exclaimed " May
be it war a bull-frog, Mr. Joni't."

la-
" Hill Anderson, the noted guerrilla,

carried a human scalp tied to the bridle of
his horse. It was from the head of a
young man whose name is unknown.
The scalp is uow on exhibition in St.
Louis.

FOR RICHMOND.?George I), l'rcntice
has ecurod a base for Richmond, where
he intends to intercede with Davis for
the pardon of his son, couvicted of mur-
der. Ft is allcdged that the deed was
committed in self-defence.

JSteT" An Urchin suffering from the
application of the birch, said' "Forty
rods are said to be a furlong. I
know better ; let any body get such
a licking as I've had, and" he'll find
out that one rod makes an achcr.

A despairing man tears h'is
head. Old Jobus says an enraged
woman is wiser?sho tears bcr hus-

| bend's. Poor Jobus !

AMERICAN CITIZEN
Jo \) PV i.rjtf i uicO ti'ice 1

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book j
AND

fjMtMlJDii :PTOOTB t
Corner of Main «ntl Jefferson Streets,

duck's Hotel,

Iliatlev

WE ARE PRKPARE!) TO PR! ST. ON SHORT

Bill Bdoks, .nruiruift iiSDcb, I'ro
frrammcß. CoTintitntiono. Cho(k«. Notes.

('mils, '-'lmw Carrl-i, I'limphlrtf.
l?il!s off re, Order Books. I'aier Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, Ac.

RF.INO rraNI.SHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

Till: LABGKST A.-'SOUTMKNT 01'
Type, Oordsra. Ornsments, Rules, Cuts. Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

VVe will execute everfthins in ti>» line of!
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

Kjmti.t, PKnamr, j» at lu>,)uu Rati;.,

1 n a stylo to excel any establishment: at
home, ami bom[ ete with anv abroad.

m J *-l9 TSk'tt' «-> v *r<

Are employed in every branch of the
I'Usine.* , si! 1 w... endenT.ir to meet the ?
wants of th" community, an 1 to re-
tain the honor,-d-le distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish- I
ment. for ;
TAM'l'i: I>< < OMPOMITIOTf

ANO

EU'ganeo In I'rc*? TTortt.
Til all the essentials 112 Cheap I

(food J'aper. Tasteful Composition, f'ean-i
titnl Press Work, an 1 Dispator. we in- j
vite com[arison, from out a Card j
of a single line to an illuminated Poster, j
or a work of airy number of pajres.

Nt Hl*»;»«*» 4 I>vKItTJ.HFn-TN.

T..\rfK, >f v nov A t o,

IN FOREfON A^ft)

IIOTIIiMTIC 5> 81 T «OOf)1,

j 10. 1 JO. r'eilrrn! Wlreet,

(S8( IDI hakcst norst.)

C.Mj, P».
Dec. 9, lV3.?:tf.

p»inrn upo. wrc*H|CEin.

STOVES A ND PLOUGHS.
\Vr.'-Kf..*."K»'R*RBl*? ?r.nn

; .A'f!
Vi'V* r *\u25a0 w r " ni i« ''»i Main attest
flrVt.i.'i.r N -rtli*.fJuck'n H >M. where \u25bc»n willAmi Mto«e»
?.rnii «;?m unrt p ifr. t-s. Tin" .No k.-rp «.a I.Mth h-r

| "tofK iFI un\ ? wltirhtl *v *pII rh»> »p iw they (?'?;! he
1 ln-ua-ht hi inr « tl>\u25a0; e-tuhli'hmetit in the county.

I tfer.f»,im.".'-:tf

"N f:\v ua !\ > rmhop.

gs m : <=*

sse>
v - ''t;\ "

; IT"!
"" i OO

i

j J3STO. -A.- SEDWIGK,
U'.ATINO .\u25a0pi!i«*il n ??? * 11-iyieM {»>. p, ji \u25a0r.V, . Biiihli'i«4 Butler, l"».V:i k«ep coitiflmitiy

, 1. ti til l.i»
evei v Hiinic in liii line nf h«isinK«>t, wr-irh off-Mnt
pi. .', t" "nit the time*. W rk 112 :»II kit i« mauufuctureil

to onler, mi lrepniringdone on short n??fire,
life.9, lir-":;:tf JtMINA. SFDWICK.

Mi SOEOS ?->.

DRS.S. n.&C. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
n. \ R*pri|.ni»:l tnluwrt

V jJ-\iu tiPci;il ilentni lea
| .X\u25a0\v ' ' ? jl p. «'U Ibe intent imploreAi' « ? -o-m r, .112

*?> ... - -v \
* '\u25a0' <"t ? nVuScsuite.Corsl

" 'J ' i " <'"M. Milter Plat inn.
. . ... _ A. . . J

' .'ill -?
.1.- . ? ::. - ? I :»V.||!

I \u25a0 r.* fir ;. <-w> <.f tin- latest
V?, J * y 'j j\u25a0\u25a0 hn'pr<'vetnents in ilentis-

?; 112 t /. -honld ,i. t f.iil t?

;? \u25a0 examine fheir new Htyleii
*' . ' "* "112 Vulc»ni>ao 1 r .r>ilite

work. Filling, t lenning,
e.xtrncting And n<\|ustin«( teeth ihme with lh» best

j mat-rial* nid in the manner. Particular it'icnl n
pa"'l t«» children's teeth. A* me. liHnics, lh» v ih-fv com-
petition: ae »ipernt.»rs they rank among Mi i">r. Chnr-

; (fe« m >iler<te. Silviro fie-- *.»fchui-ge. Office-?ln lli y.iu
I Uuild'fur.lefl*r» o fcl 1i.-et, Butler Pa.

Doc. 9, lSf»3,:::tf.

Hi fey im this?
- -- riltir.sithwriber.gmte-

f~\- - 'T > ) /? A if"' 1" his old f|iej).l«

| vi to the pnhlic th;ithe iuw
! r \ ahi *- -t- ?> ol

112 .-AiiDI.I
? - I L-Ia » V lIABNK9B

. / ? u winpfl*o.
"'.f'-W Athi-old stand, where

"j/ ( he will li- ready at a!Ir
V/ " timestoßerre tho»e who

m*v ftitor him with a
\u25a0 sii. If- <\u25a0» constantly mannfoctnring,and keepm .ihond
the very lest assortm«.nt of

T H I' liS.
j Allwork warranted. Kepniring done on the shortest

I notin- «n ! rm ?{ fivorahlc terms.
Dec.9,1863. J.J. SKDWICK.

For H«ls. Mice Rot; hei. Ants. Bed Bugs. Mols
in Fur*. Wsoleni. Ac.. Insects on plants. Fown

j mala. &o.
I'nt "i»in i: ? and 11,00 P-ves. Bottles, and f'asks.

IfHandf
«!/??« f\u25a0» If'rri,s. Preu. tjcapritnTio**.

"Onl> irifaiiihleremedies known."
' Free trorn PoLson V
"> ? d«f»<. r< ih t »the Human Family."
'?hat* i »tne< Mt of their holes todie.*'

' 90** <ld wh -le-*'de in all large « itle«.
*»/ - Id l»yall I* ng>fist» and f'etaiiers everywhere.

I +d~ ' P'waie: :of allworthh-simitati ris.

i Bee that-t name is on each B»-.t. Bottle and
Flask, before yon hnv.

** s.hlre-s, IIE\RVn. rOfITAR.
j M&- I'rin- ii-M. Dipot, 482BaoAiiwar. New YORK.

** Bold hy .1. I hi [Hi K V ci>.,
*+? Wholesale and Retail Afcr«-#»t*.

March23,lA64s*mo. *Puller, Pa.

Photograph Albums, &c.,
.* ?"»o C«-lits, t SH,OO*

v M:\\ i KATnti; i\ Ti II :

BLI D K bttZUiZZZ,
FAMILY BIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES. |

ALSO? A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles, j
Call and see them at the B<-uk Store of

H. C. HEINEMAN, iButler, June 22, IS#*. 1.

|
CHARLES MCCAJCDL ess Iltan C. QRAUAM.. I

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
AlioriieyK" a< Lkh.

Office on the South-west corner of theDiamond, Butler,I'a
AIso,CLAIM AGENTS for seesiiiv' Aws("on*, Arrrurt

vf Pay and bounty Mown, for fioildiers, or if they are
dead, for their legal repre-.-utatives. In pnj«ectrtitig Scl-
dfer's Claims, or those of their Representatives, iw ci>arc-
until collected.

Dee .30 9, kbrrf.

«is( i:M,ixi:ors >oi i< i:s. j
timiie -w OI^XjID

Ilroushl rlv?I»t in tin* Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE OH MAITT3THEET,

. _
Wuerk tho '\u25a0 Wamlpr- 1

.-V --T" "i_ or/' .>r Hue
? *V ,

\u25a0, T.|.acr... ."mill »?.!<?!.

<f i A -ti pw*s >«?<.* -rf»'lll> ?
.j vi-1 ' 112 .V-tJ /"<? W? »». -"imliiiK"II

U*s» - r"Fjcwr ta" «"*?««>»

~«3&*' ?'

.'*f??*£''''£> Mimu r.u 1 11 r!\u25a0r II n'l
Dealer iu nil kind* of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed \ "(''?uimittce of Six." to

pn*eed to parts h« y>>nd lh«vn? tliursrins, to. procure fhr the
citizen-* of Butler, and all others l ivor hlw with
a call, thec!n>icc«? articles in hi*line. would respectfully
rept» «ent: that in pnvnuani eof hi-' appointment, he has
hen -oi t»»-ful in « Meeting "tallspecimens" of the ».«-t
articles ever l un«l in Butler! He would also further
r» ji:r.«cnt: that I I-grateful tothe puW«- 112 r the f>t~
Tors 112 riiWred uj n hl«i. in"days kme hy. ' nod hope*
h ? will merit » continuation of their patronage in "days

In r n' l»i-i h' I-ar« lease to Auke the fdh>wiiig r« -
! mark : that hehi- a littlethe beet articles iu his line,that

' are to be 112 mid from the entre to the clrciimfei?\u25a0nee"
' if PennsTlvimla. and indeed, he might safely add, the
!Hit* I S»af« of North A merit «. the British V -n,.
or the California*. inctjtding the month of the <lnmina

i river, nit along th"C»a.si of Ore«. <i, up a* high ;i* the
par dlel of " I'hiftyPhtMir Phortv." He fll'Mi'l.Ys..li-

| citsi'i-« wt'»tni>r all the ?? T»mt Pn»fU
" .1 Butler, or any

[ \< \\ fa; in 5 man who may chan. ?? to make hi- transit aero.**
the disc of l-utler, or h. j« urn within her borders for 'a

I Mca« .ti." feeling -otifidenth.- willgi#«-'"atisf.vtion, both ns

! regard* price and ?;n-.i?it.v. Come and examine 112 v v« ur-

; «eives! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination i*the thief of
l tim#.;:! GKORGft VO SELKY, Jt,

Butler, Pa., Vav 11,U'04::2in i.

REDICR'S DBilG STOBE,
Opposilr |!!inp')i W4ore,

VRVG9,
DHCOf*,
DRUGS

MP.DiriNFS, MPDTCINRM,
MP.M» T N #:.<? VI-\u25a0:?!! T 'v
lKi ffl"K. J . MMfICIN; «,

DVP^,

DYK^I
PAIXTH, PAI.M'4 PA 1. l-\

!'nre 1l.piors 112 r Bledieal use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

1 Fren hand Amrr-eau l-erftimerv. -ndT. ilwt nf'i. l ? - j
1 Brushes, all'articles intho l)i u; -Une.n.f t».r

|
best quality and at fairest rates.

if'EIR ni T-.f n. pa.
'

j rriiJ!-: rfro- ! 't nil inf-rm :he pnhlic l
J / i.dit th-it l.» is n w 112 ,lly )iiepared * furnish

them ->ith th«- eh-drest v->r>f» «.*id rery i|'ial;t*«.f
! all kill :\u25a0 . 112 fruit tree-. During the l v-r he h u 1
I made h"*? ' Idition." t.. his -» - k of Fruit anrl mnamen-

tnl tree-< and has on hand a larger and better qtmftty atul I
I rariely than iia.i ever been offerad in thii county «'? n |

SUMMER, WINTER Si FALL APPLES.
I?K \» FT »? '? pr \r.* >NB niKßßir*. dso, r* IHAW-

j P.'iHHfKHnf ih« verv In*-t -inalitv?different kinds of
Kheur ath. A Hjdendid lot ? ! I.r-'i and a greal

; v . . r Pt uniscuotv trees r r ornament an ' ih:wles.?

1 i,H the same qnalif v and vaileVe* ean > Is*.l for, froni
! any agencv or estal.lisbiuent in the . nntry.

.lan. «, lntvl. 81 PI- \H< K \ 801*8.

! t ZZKA 1» OHI O MTOSIIL
I>!*? JameN If. Rell,

Boyd's Building, Bntlor. Pa.

i> DP *hf.H in ail kirnN'ifI»ri t-an ICh'.-mit als

.ff0.1-. I'.on is an I V.trui.di. Also, Benzole, Tar
v'

Ai " '! < 112 Brushr«. All kinds of

-y:
" ? * 112«'* 1 ?! fmerit >t '? \u25a0> i> Tabae.-.»

Aifn!lass'irtmen* of (.V»nfecfit.narie« and
I Nnt?. M-otureen and Dried fniit. Als-. a great variety
j"fis'\u25a0 ti? tm. 112 Minors of nil kinds f.r Mediral and *acri-

-1 metii'd purf ??«»<. Also Stationer*. c.>nsMiiiK - t P;.per,
Knvehq.s Pens Peimls. Blank Books, p.i-s Bunk, Slates
and a fnilassortment «.f Bln^flndings.

ffy n wish to purchase tine glaf-.s waie of any kind
this i.-i the placet )net it cheap.

JACK'S HOTUL

1\ M. MAG IZJL2, Proprietor. ?

Corner of )Isln «ml JeT erion (reels,
IS it tier, Pn.

M.t |V l, t.< IRAI.

PBOFEMSIQjtAL CAB|)S.

EtSlil iiMBIE,
AtJorncv/s' at laa.w.
Offlee, «>we Door *<oti 11» of .11* A lioy*s Vinr«

flu 1 Icr, !?«,
Will :ittend to n]| hu*ines« entrusted t >h- m. promptly.
Also 1.1. mr;.< t A - - ? . 112 r P^sJ.,^.

BOCK nr.", P. A k PAT f>r soldieri or their repre<enia'.ives.
Nochargs until claims are

Jrlli3
.

112 Jill K under-iit'ied w nld iesp< - t fully inf-tin ?!»» pnhlic,
I that they havf entered into inihe

(ndertaklnu- litinidcmh,
and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.

They are provided with a neat iiiMr«>. and h*v-> <>n
hand a large quantity <>f the very best material, arid m-
fully prepared 112 . fgri. sh Coditll >: .il k;t . 112 '
DOtii e. They willhave . n hands eon .tanfi v a v » o-t v ..f
Coffins lini-hed to suit put ?ha-.ers, and mi'ihe most rea-
sonable ti rms.

They will also furnish Carringe.s and c-»nvevari' «s f?r
Funeral i when I. Ware i: - um, . iJefferson street, 2 doors West or American r ti? r!ce

Butler, July 2»>, 18' 4::»f. U. r.BA.

K, M. MTLUBJB,
Attorney at Law,

PEMSiON AND CLAIM AGENT.
Ornrß, N. E.corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. B, lHfi4.;tf.

A. M. NF.YMAH, M. D,
T*li> ssi<'l« ii unci Hurgcon.

j Office immedistcly opposite Walker s buildings,
Ifiu I it-r I*ii.

?Per. 9. IW.T:tf. I

Register's Notice.
XJ OTfCi. i li'iebj c ? Tl t >all pers. n« inte . ted,that
XV tlo-f.il a iiu o otits iiavi Seen p ? | n?| ti ??? I

I in the Negater's cilice of Butler county, an I will he pre- '
sented forcouflinnti n mid all wanee t . the tnphvns' :
Cotirt, t.i he held iu the b r ugh ? 112 Butler, ? n Wed ties- j
day. DecemlterT, 1 >#? 1.

I finalaceoiiut of llobertlfatuilton, sctltig Adm'r. ifthe :
estate ..f John Andrew, dee d. 1 iied, Sept. :ui. I7»»4.

| Final arc.>nnt -.f N. F. M (*ndle-. Executor ofj. hn j
S. M't'amihdee'd. Kihal. ,*»'.pt. U. !*\u25a0« i.

I inal lire nut of John ltatidoipii, Adm'r. of An. « iKenn' ly,doe'd. Filed, Sept. w. lw 1.
Final ::('-.unt of Win. F' Adm'r. r t the estate of jSaiali Philips,doe'd. Filed, Sept. :iO, !S»il
Pinal s. uunt of Tliou-as Westerman, acting Executor I

« 112 John Smaiioy,dee'd. F1 "1, Oct. 6, I'M
finalace.)nut <<t John 11. Kelly, Executor of John iKelly, dee'd. Fiied, Oct. &, 1884.

i Final :».T"iujt 112 p.-uker and Fullesten Parker,
iExecutors of Joiin I'aiker, dee'd. 1-iied.' >rt. '. |S» ;4.

; Final account of Catharine Leply. Aomiuistrator of
) Michael Jaqdy. dee d Filed. Oct. 11, I-' i.

Final ai . aint of Martin Boehm, Adm'r. of Henry
| (Mlbach, dee d. Fil'-d, Ocl. 17, 1K64.

*

| _ Filial-account of >hepler and John D-ugla
flxeentors of John Boston, dee d. Fiied, Oct. '£i, Ihtil. iI Kitutl a< ei.unt <>f John Bay, Truster- ! r -ale \u25a0 I Ileal |

j Estate of tie .. VTanl dee'd.. not accented uudor procee-
dings in partition. Filed Nov. 4, l»t>4.

I Final ;uc ant o» Mrs Ann Brctnlon, Adm'x. i*fllichard I
Bree.h n Hee'd. Filed .Nov. a, 18U.

Partial ace -ant Cf Jan. M. MeNees, Adm'r. of Win. !
MeNees. Filed .NOT.4, 1 - I.

JOHN 11. fRATTY,
Nov. J, 1?04. Dep. Register j

voi;iu;v liioink,
'"

WILLIAMVOCELEV, Proprietor.
rpilK in. 1.-t-v 'i.-.l would tho pul.llcI liriH'i.Jlj,Ibut hrliiM irecteil n lurgi- »n.l crniiniiKll-
Oik. brick buiidinK, tm tl,e site of tbeol.l nml wellkliowunouse. formerly occupies! by him asa Tavern Stand. Ho
lias been at great eX]>ense in erecting and furnishing hisnew house, and flatters himself that he is now priqmn d to
accommodate all who may desire to givo him a calE? j
Having aniple honse ria>ni fur one huutired personn. and i?tabling for at ka-t fiftyhordes.

i haiikful f< r p ist patronage, he would ask a continu>
anceof the same. vvy. VOUELEY.Dec. y, l,VCi::tf.

tttchew, ClockH Jewelry,
If yon want a j£o«l Watch, Clock, or *et <.l gt«ni Jewel
' where you can get tiievery best li»emarket an Tds. IU hand, a large-asaortuien of

Jawetry of aii -tvle*,aval in fact everything Usually lap
«ka Jewelry fetor*, «k.nc t.n short iM4ice. i

PERIODICAL AOTICKN.

TOIIIIH redntcri t« <!IIJ I'rltee.

EODIH Lion BOOK
J: or 1864,

Great Literary and Pictorial Year
The publisher of <}odey's Lady's It""!:, thankful to

that public wUcl)ba« enabled him to publish » magazine
f»r the last thirty-four years of a larger circulation than
any in Atnerjn, ti i- made an arrangement wall the uio«t
popular authoress in this countrv?

MAJttOls IIAKLAND,
Allthor eft <f "AInne," "Hidden t\ith"Mors Sid',

"Afeine-i.*,' and "Miriam,'
who will furn».- li -ba ftthe Lady's R,*»k fer I*M.
This alone will ilthe Lady's Rook in u literary point
of view far ahead->f any other magazine. Marion llnr
laud writes for no other magazine Oilr other favorit#"
writers willall continue to furnish articles throughout
the year.

Tin-: iikrt
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
THE LITEFA TVHE

*- 112 tn.tf k!n 1 thsw ran be read ah ud in Iliafamily circle,
and t!.«- clergy in immense number* are niil-adhers for the
Ilook.

I lib Ml'Sic
i«all -r!*inal. and would c- .t Ji rent - the price of thf
b k> in Jbe music st<>re j but roost ?fii is copyrighted
ami cannot he obtained except in \u2666?llnd. v.

or A' St IHI. AAt!I. A V S'
.Alle!f -rts to riviU us in ibis band we no*

stand alone in this ileparttuent, giving, as we do, many
-t «> anil iniiotely belt*r engravings than are pnbl'ndieu

i:i any other Work.
GODEY'B

I ,-M Vf'.YNE DO I 111. F SIIKET FA SUIOS-FL AIES

From/veto seven hill length Colored Jh thioru cn each
112: \u25a0tf othtr mc(j i;ine\ gite vnly

FAll AHEAD Of ANT FASHIONS IN EUROPE Oil
AMEHIC A.

THE PUBLICATION OF TfIKSF. TJLATKS COST

910.000 ifionc
than 112 -:<h m n-pl ne- of the old *t>!e. and?-.\u25a0 thiiurbut *»tt

wonderfully huge circulation enables :I I t » giw them.?
other magazine* cannot afford ft. We never spare luun

ey when she public can be benefited,
Tl e I »sh ? may be lelled ..n. Dre«*e* may be in*l '*

.-fter them, an i tlje wearer willnet snbje. 112 If-. It t? r i«l
' \u25a0(lie. a< would be the r*l. ifshe visited th -lai*ecitie
?in- . 1after the style of the plates grivn in « n.ni ofou
- »called fashion n-.^azinw.

Of a WOOD F.XGRA VISCS,
< I which we ? ive twer three time- ;i- n-.any as :«>

;10-r io. are ? ften mistaken 112 i steel. They ar
so far feuperior to any others.

11firATIOiXS.
p»-vfire of them. < i ihat tLnuv's p... k

;! publication arid th.« «.b Ifyou tak

K rythiug that is Use Jul oi rt,-» >. ti:!al in a houv* can
he fouud in <io ! >.

/>/\u25a0 i tvjyc; LFssoyt.
N Iher mnpra/ine them, and we haven enoiifc

to till.several large v.Itimes.
OTP FF' SIFTS

a. I- SI rh h- -an be fomd n where else. Co King in all
\:11 o-tr ?( i-i-fic?l e <v_the Nnr>ery?-the Toilet ?the
l/\ind'y?the Kit 1 "n. Receipt-upon all subjects «re to
be f.nnd In thepa-/.-s of the I.adv s Hook. W . originally
-voted thi- dej-»i fiin»nt, and have peculiar facilitie/» f.'i
foiV init m-'-t perfect. This depart men t alone is worth

i the ptic e 112 the P- ok.
L .t DIES' iroi.'K tablf.

T! deparmeut ompris<- enxravings and descriptions
! of every article that a ladv wears.

vol>u corrAf.'Fs.
No other maganlne has this department.

TKSSM'*. C ASSI I>j ADYA.^fK,
T<) ANY POST-OFFICE INTIIE I .NITFD STATES.

One copy one year. *3. Two cr pies year. |r«. Thro
copies one year, i ¥ an copies one year.

Five copies one ye.vr, and an extra copy to the person
sending she « !uh. sl:>.

Kicjht copier" i i.f vi-\r, and an exfta copy to the perso

Kleven copies i« y. ar, and an extra copy t » the person
sending the clni>. f-Jit.
And the /?/;/./ magarine that can be introdm-ed intoth

nbovednbs Inphi' « i the bad* Hook is Arthur's IIon
Magazine.

Oudoy's I.ndy's p \u25a0 k and Arthur s Home Magaatne bo

flodvy -? Lady's IJ ? kand Harper's Msgarine boiboneyea
Qodey, Hatper, and Arthur will all tinen be sent onye on receipt off> .(»0.

T-« » ury Notes and Notes on all solvent l inks take
at par.

Be careful and j«»y the po«tago tin your letter.

Add tess L, A. GODEY,
?lil Pl,unul Irat, mi-'Mfhla, PH.

GERM A NTO W N TELEGfiAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

«levoiU'<S to
i II>ll r) I.ITKKATI% i;K, including Poetry, Noveletlcs,

Tab ..??id d Ml and Kntei tainin;, ..eaulitig gene: ally.?
111 110 ' : i ; r-ine/it v..- I Hj,.m . m i| m - i Jio,-., ?t
willnn the teach of ou, «*>:t« titled tueuiis. 'ilia' N-«velette-*,

i'-»' <? . ACV, -Ii til be Mippiied r ni the best
and h, In ? urt -.and he f-iual i r. be found

AUHH i i.i; t.:-. ami 0 ? "f< i LTI . emhi,«ln
I umin;. ti Fruit-KaiMtiAc. i HI labors in,
t',i« department foiover thirty yi i»s, have met the cor-'dial appi ? hati u» of ibe |iubi: .. tin putp,..-ehas iieei tofurni'ii u.-eful IITHI reliable information upon the-e veiy
Imp rtanihranahen «112 Industry, awl i prt i.. I tl toi so
fir ms i>: powpr against th ; ? doctiit..--, and

I ventuit, \u25a0oy vvhiih the I »'nieVlnit s'!!n. Iv as'''iilwl'
I ins po, tinii 112 the Hermanti wn in. , r j/.,| ni , ,th
tile \> Inde p; :<. I'-nb-riipri n.

Nr.VV.-lii.i .1I;TM>.N T.? Ihe same imb-fry, care'anddiscriminati. il, in gathering aiel prep.n.n;: H, Stirling
Kvents of (lie i'ty,f.ipies«l> t - J1:. ; ij-. .. w turli fillli-
erto b»- ht-,-n itie of it ?in irked fe iliu»- *.;i | given » > unl-
Veieai ? «U(.f iclion, Wilihe rmiililied with i»?? -?uMed td-
foils to meet the in, ?easing demands . 112 the pu'oiie.

T».h*.»;?lwo dollars jiei aui.itin, ue 0.-llai for six
nionthi. .No « rde received wis: it,e ash. and all
Millc ; lions s; -pped ;»( Ibe end t iiiet in. p-,itl 112 r.

Add e . I'llILI1 K Fi.gArt,
JjliliT JHI'l IViprlc,.!.«», 1.1 .U »n, I'llI.I:,.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by 112. J>. Arthur and Virginia K !ow,uend

The H'>Mi; >1 AOAZi.'»b for l v., will be enlarged and
Improved, and in ,-. !ill more worthy l ?heMuinent ia-

v.. with which it his been received, lis < h iract'cr as a
? lIIOH i » .J,D l'KUt iDICAb, 112 1timing pubi , 112 ivor on
I the gj amd It real merit, will be ca . tuliy uuii.iIained;

j while 112a' \.'. iety, interest, usirfulne.ss, und all the uttrac-
I ti.'?iH td literal in e atid air essential to a true Ho.Mt Mvu-

V7,1N»., thu piihi'-hers will aim lomake it SUP&KI011 TO
j Abb u illhi;-.

AN>. SR..M. !>? I:VVI\ ANDTWOPVO-S OF Music,
will apiinir in every number, besides choice pictures,
group .tnd characters, prevailing fashl<us, and a large
variety of patterns for-armeuts, .ml., adt r.\, etc., etc.?
In ail resj.t cts we -iodl , \e A l-JI'.M-t LA.SS MAIIA-
/.INK,at ?pi ioe within the reatli of every intelligent
familyHI the land.

A new story by T. 8. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the January nuuibei.

V LIAUI.Y III:M«, in ADVAXCK.?One c« py, s2, .*»(>: three
c..pies five copies, and one to gettcr-up of club,
flo.i'O; nine ctipies.ntid one to getter-np of club, yift.uo.

4s ? A beautiful PREMIUMI'bAT.., entitled "THE
INKA\ta\ 'it-' >li,'i KSPKAb !\u25a0;. will be mailed t , eatdi
per- -u Vho ..ends us a club or subscribei,. li will alsb
??emailed toc»ch single subscriber from whom Wo re

! U\, ?l-r 112l.iVlwe willfend one Copy e.i h< 112 HostK
MAOAr.iM.and 0 iXH.fsLAI>V'S BOOK 112 , a yen.

Address, T. S. A 1(1 liI U & ('

li&iWalnut, Street, Phila.
j Nov. 80, ISO4.

i\ew Goods, New Goods.
i bAbOE I.iTOF FALL AND Wl , rj.R Q JODS
i\ PLAIN AMIKAM k <i n>f>S.

; VhliVCHEAP,
DE LAM'S, ADLi'A«"AS.

Mivß|\(iKg,
CORt" tills,

; PLAIDg,
POPLINS, Ac., 4c.

| Long and Square Shawls,
LADIES CLOAKS.

M.l'bfEg, liATS and HOODS,PLAIN A CARK ED I'LAN N ELS,
BALMOKALJrKIKTS,

UO /P SKIRTS,
' LADIES, SHOES, (,LOVES,

GAUNTLETS,
mUD-BRIWA

COMBSCOLLAItS, Ac,

CLOTHING.
COOTS k SHOES,

WOOLEN JACKETS
READY-MADE SIIIKTS

Cloth, Tweeds, Ileavy Jeana, Corduroys, Casinet i, uml
Over-Coating Ac., Just received by

J AMEB A. N EliLEV*,
nth end of town, opposite Zimmerman's llotel.

Sept. 2S, is<>l::4t

I>B. CAiRL ILLIMO,
Z'li.vsieinn and Margeun.

Office in Boyd'e buildings, corner of .lefT.- u and Main
Streets, oue dour S«>uth of Dr. Bell s Drug St »re,

DR. S. "r. HAMiLTOJBJ,
-

Foi-merly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
H AVISIi| cuiMt In lil-TLKR. 0f!..,, bin pr. r~.ilun.ilL*"? to thu.. W l' 111 IO 1,,,,, 1 crtll.
nil:- lii.ill..rm«rljr occupiSvl l.y Dr. i:i,? . l?. iD-»- ,»vi. [

The New York Tribune.
N OTWITHKTAvDfvottf* Hnrreaeed m-

pMise« nit the pnblFeeO''ft Till Tfclhi'Sß
occaanmed by tfie effip'V'tm*iit '4 MMHMffW#»rmv r«r-

respondents uml abet b«.<«T-»| MpetKllfure*. »" **eliiw hy
the advance In »»,'? |,fp> <.f |s.p»-r #fel"tber nWfiffWll,wo
have reeolvetl, for the bie*eut-it m»f to lticr<ja»e the
subscription juices of ejitiM W'-elfji t,t ieiwbWeeioy
papers, but to continue to fatttbdi Itiem ef aMf SJI, re*,

pectlvcly, per annum: being th» p»b<4 whb h Wer«

estubli-hed more than twenty »r.irs n* , wle II the (**t
was only abotrt one-third of what It »s at the
time, ilnrTerms willhe found below, ami wi wish tl t«»
lie distinctly understoi d that *«s* these Tetso* will tw
Strictly and literally adhered to. mid tin other nbail-
ments or discounts than thoso mentioned will allowed
in any case whatever.

Term*

DAILY THIBUNRT

Single copv 4 PentJ.
Mail subscT iliers, one copy, oneyear ..fit) 00

do do one copy, t«lx month* lui
do do one copy, three month* ft 00

SEMI-WKF.KLY TP.IBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one copy, one y< ar 3 0*)

do do one c ipy, six niontl « I 36
do do one copy, three months 100

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Mallsub-ci lbere, one e«»py. one year 2 00
do do one copy, six months 100

4* Per- -ns at the trouble of proc< ring -uhs rit'ors.

and i emitting us s'io for ten v pie* of the Weekly, w.ll
be entitled to one copy gratis. For ft' for twenty eu-

pies, oue Copy of the Semi-Weekly gratis.
Draft' on New York pay.tble to the order of"Tiir.

Tnia v-.' hefng safer, are p-efeiahlt* to any other mode
, 112 remittam- but where drafts cannot he conveniently
pi eured. Untied States, or Natl, nal l .nk bills ihu
next le-t. aml may he sent by mail at our ii*k' but iu
ca-e of 10.-Tri- i:.ti tN/ will not be responsible until
turnislie iwith a fulldescription <>f the lulls, including
theiuoae < 112 the hank, doiioiniuatiou and number, mid
the time and place ot the mailing of the letter, with the
encloMuc- Address THE TRMUNE, New York.

Dec. 7, 1" I.

The AmericanCitizen,
IS pnM'-bctl every Wrdnes.iny intheboM tRb < 112 Butle.
lyTnovv- Ho: IN \u25a0\A C. 1. AMIMUOMon Main stieet
Pposit- t Jack - lb tc!?flit o up stair- n the briik

lorinerly occupied by Eli Yetter,nsa store
-$l ,»0 :i y. ar. ilpaid Inadvance. or withinth

liret ?ix in. nrii«: t-r *1ifnot paid until after the expira
tion of the l:r.-t>ix months

TEEMS OF ADVERTISING. &c.,
V- aeret up üby the Publishers aid Pi.-priet -isof tLe
Butlev Papers.

One one In«etthn $1 0<)

I h «üb-- ouent in-t-t tlon 6>"l
1 t column 112 r -i.x months I'i
'.. , lunm fur six months -s» o»»
I i-.lumiifor»ix m- tithe 35 O"
( 4'column f.-r one year i! 0I column for one year 40 0«>
I ? ? Ilium ! -ro| i >. ar.. 70 00
Profe-.-ional mid Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lilies, . !,<? u- R 00
llxccutot .Aifmiubdiuf..i*rtitd Audlt.-rVnotices,each^lCO
\|,plications foi Licenses, each 60

( autions, i.strays,. Notice\u25a0* t.f Dissolution. 4c., not
excceilinjj Isquare, :t imertlons, eat h 2 00

10 line-; of Nonpareil,or its equivalent, will make a square
JOB WORK.

1.. sheet band-bill, CO copies or less $1 50

\4
" ' " i 60

'a "
" .4 00

I "11 ?? 44 6 0
r.I.ANKS.

For any quantity under 6 quiies, fl fiO per qaire; on all
amounts over that, a tens, i,?ble r.Mluetb.n will by mada

Single packs, 112l f»0; each atldltlonul pack, 50 els
LOCAI. sorters.

10 cents per line for each insertion.

nr\TU3 Ann MvattMcrrs,

«ill be published gratis. here the sane does not exceed
5 line- \u25a0 for each additional line, fi cts. will be charged.

Adv.'irisement: ~112 O. C. Sale. Kxeeutors. Administra-
tors. and Amiitoi's notices: t -tiays,-Db lution of Part-
nership. I 'autions. and all trensient aovcrti*emeiit* MIST
POSIT IVCLT UK PAin INADVVNCE.

We, tie undersigned, VuhHthrrfand I'r'pr>et< r* \ ftbe
Butler pap, --, hereby agree to -tiictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

MM. 11AS LETT, Butler American.
I LAIIK WILSON, 1., u lletald.
I.'»ii!NSON A- ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July in, lst'4.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
FOE FAMILYAMISEMBNT AND,'IN.-TMICTION.

Xo<tlt«*(lby >loMes* A. Ooxv.
Thie i apt-r is the largest Weekly ever publi-hed in the

country. Its» -i.tents are such as will'be apptaved iu the
ne.st fastidioiir rit I,?-nothing inimoml being lulmitted
into it-|-ag*e. liwill afford a» much rending matter as
alu -t an «ne can flrel time to peruse,, oinisting of Tabs
History, bit-pr i hv, t' gethei* with Mus i ami Poetry.?
Ibe piper c nttiM- noultra sentino nts, und meddles nel-
tbet with polit;, - not relij. a. but it i-. t hr.racfert/ed by a
high moral tone. Itcirculates all ovor the country, from
Main- to Calif it rda.

t m -1he M a verlv >laga7ine's published weekly by
M.-.. - A. D.»w N? bind-ill Mieet. 11,-ton, Muss. Two
edi'i. ri we printed, ona on thick paper, for Periodical
D- alers. ill ?> cent- copy, and an edithm for mail siibscrl-
ber- {? nalittlothlner puj>er,so as to come within the 1 w
postage law.)

One copy for 12 months, ?.'?,00
One copy fur 8 months V.oo
tine t-.-py foi I months 1.00
t necopy i..r months 1.60

') wo <-. [in* t'.j IJrponth-, f..«0
K I I ? pies f.-r« m.-i'ths f,.00

Allatldifi. i- t \u25a0 the clubs at rates. Allmon-
I ie-r-c >t will to- credited aci the above terme.
H », stopped when tie l«si 1n.111b.7p-id for I"sent. No

j -lib, I pion-t.d. n for less than four All chits
J must be- sent by mail. Aname must be given for each

paper iu trie club.
| ? 11. wv.ln n- - commence* every July and Jenna>y.?
I But it :» pei son commences at i»nv nurnho: in the v. lunie,
' 'Hid pays f»r si* months, be will haves cotnidete b<Hik.with a title

hen a .-ui' CIIfer orders H renewal of hi- subsri Iptionbe h!i.III!.| 1e»|t r . what was the lust number here- ei\ed,
then we -hall kn< w what number to renew it with< ttf htm
tin* "*et our b .-k- Ollit- wis». we -hall hoc in when the
iin-rii vis r- ceived Pers. ~- writing f-t the paper niu»t
wi Ite their name. n«i*t office, rountv ami stale very o-s
tlnctly. Th'He wh ? wish their piper changed sboiiid tell
where it has previously bean sent. Postage on this pa
pi ? is twenty cents ayeur, payable in ndvaitce *1 theoffc.

e taken out.
Club- must always be sent at one t'me to get the benefit

.?f the low pric We cannot scud them at the dub price
unb?received all together,aait ia b?» much toeble ft.
10..k over our books or keep an account with each .»ue get-
ting them up.

Monthly Part ?ft a year, Inall cases.
Any on*' 'ending 11s Five Ddlnrscan have the weekly

"Waverly Maga/ine," and either of the following works
for one year by mail: "Pefeison'a Iridic-' Megax-r.e,"

Harper's M tga/ine," fhnley's I.adv s Book, " ladies Ga
xetfe of Fashion," ''Atlantic Monthly. '

Allletters and communicntions concerning. Ihe pspei
must betvhlressed to the publisher.

'iiti- Wvv "Srn-cata .?Tne proper m< «k- t» suhscrlhaf«ir a paper is to - nclose the money in a letter ami atldrese
the publisher direct, g v » ;r individual .winie, with the
post office, c. -unt\ and state very plainly written, as post-
marks .ire often illegible.

Addre-M MOSES A. DOW, Boston. Mas*.

AT V/HOLESALE ONLY L"
WAUM* AND IKWUM,

op r.vtav nuwai pTtoK AT TU*

Lowest Prices for Cash!
Akmy \\i> 112:. Mxr.c»»AVT.s, Petllars. nutlers, and General dealer*.,can mako EnortuouH Profits

upon a sinall Inve-tmeiit!
.1 wf.i.i-y of any Pat tern or Quality, ami iu any quanti-

fymade to olth-r to ? Estimate* for any Claris of workfltrlii-hetl. Adl'irttcuUh' atlrutinn jmid tu nuit/ily< 111.l«c-'?Hitirrj, (bUMtry Itdiari,Indian Traders, and At-

, Any style of Goods niaimfitctuced. siuth as Invent lons,
??tc., at short notice. M.a GOOD CA.VVASOINU CLXUK.-.,
with a small t apital, can timl constant employuiout 1 11-
la»trated Lists and full pai tic ulais fiee.
! IIEPROFIT T0 TIIEKEXAILFCLT IS VERY LARGE F

A WHOM -iAta SUPPLI can be oarrietl in a knapsack,
hand vali or carpet bag, Mklwill not be like h.Mtlvs?-
bulky or inconvenient to carry from place to place.

liiM.'m aAN. Hjt IHlMl!?this iltuine-s is Strictly
Hoti ./able ! 4fjj-Jhrr> -prtMvntingoy

exii'jijrr'ttmy. OOtU'iuutisimuLtoi' ihemeelve.-.arnl orovo
them «dves! !

ill.- a busin<-s< in which nu,ampU and ;.-tixfactory
rquiruUnt <* 'Jtvtujbr the. rrcr,w*U aud uu eiK .ur-

proft. I picketed at the MIUIO tiuie. It is a u oc-
cupation iu which 110 person tr.'od l«e afraid »r ashamed
toiMnva stho same field again and again, for where once
our good* me introduced, ikpermanent aud continuousdemand i* ci>atfd.

To Soldiei sin the Army, or those at home disabled by
the hardships . 112 war. tot leigyuienout of health, Teiu.ii-
?TS, PoMtinaateis, or any person who wishes either localor an active occupation, aud mm that briug- with it
UKE -..i-..- IA - NDt . i..1 >, ij.il ureeentaAN (li'Polil I N'ITYseldom met with. TRY ITI AND
SEE F«>R Y«/t RHEbYr.s:;

CARLI-ILLYSELECTED LOTS OF JEW ELKY, coui-
prisingotii newel styles and iuost -aleablw vai^o'ty ofGo.»is, will be sent anywhere in the Loyal States We Aare conei tuliy lillingorders fruin persons ie.ivin-'thethui. .. ?112 0.»?l. wli,,lly w.ll, u«. To Wl |?,7mi,?
the h.-st e\eiciM*ef our taste an.Ljifigmeut, uh<l fromour lout; experience can ensure suti-iaetion. W»: \-K Nopvr i.v n>\ am k, state what style and quality of li.Hida
are w .iil. d. and we will send the same and collect pay
by Express at tho end of the Route.

(JUL!) AND 811.VHit MATCH128.
On«l liiuvi'imim*iinj luonufNcturwl Iniu« I??«> nmn-1, r,~1 |,in ..-111,11,-rial, nilwuruulul i.t l.rlcu. fen, slu to

11 1,. 8. ..I ai.x whore- cxlleclcU hv Kx,,io«._NilW,..:ti ?. sua.Kin,.«l! All H,.lch.« »t Urn prfcwjthey being ol onr own Importation.
( Vrcuiu r*frte by ma il! ,Vn// for tfi/m ! !

T. li 11. GALGHA.V,
_ , Manufacturers and Importers,

Lee. i. lS01::3m-». 710 Broadway, New York.

Ext'.-ulorn Soli»'f.
(.V THI; I. ,ATE OF F.IERMN VLNCLST Vt'.'n.

\ \ r ll,. ',S, \u25a0 111 Willi tlin WillII?ii,l 1.,i%,. Ihi*,tajr hun ilulj-gmul.aby 1110

1v
1,1 """"" ?I'.".'" V,..ue.it, l.x, f:n

J." ' V "
"K l"u! - lMlL' 1 il;"' I--!<-«?«, tlH.r»

1 .11 |, ......,,u.| fc,tk- mWlc , 1 wl.l .!,.cilent
ar,. | |? mate iumiediatf liayme?i. nn4 lli.*ohuu.iKclaii.i, ,r... niuit'l-. iwumt ,he .a.i.e, K.ll.urcwiith.'.:. l,lu|,ulj'lUtboetiW«S lur ?utiliMiieiil.

..
?

M111 1.1,.V \IM'KNT.k,T * JAM A1WBIfV,M


